### Media reports of HPV vaccine related harms 2007-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Press report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sydney Morning Herald: “Schoolgirls Ill after Cervical Cancer Jabs.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>TV2: “13-Årige Sara Syg I Fem Måneder Efter HPV-Vaccine - TV 2.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KMBC: “Teen Suffers Health Problems after Receiving HPV Vaccine.”

Washington Times: “U.S. Court Pays $6 Million to Gardasil Victims.”

Medical Daily: “16-Year-Old Girl Becomes Infertile After Gardisal HPV Vaccine: Loses All Ovarian Function, Goes Into Menopause.”

The Washington Times: “HPV Vaccine Cited in Infertility Case.”

CBS News: “Side Effect Fears Stop Parents from Getting HPV Vaccine for Daughters.”

Fox News: “’Scariest Thing in My Entire Life!’ Mother Says Her Daughter Rushed to the ER after Receiving HPV Vaccine.”

La Depeche: “Le Gardasil a-T-il Tué La Jeune Adriana, 17 Ans?”

The Sun: “Side-Effects of Cancer Jab the HPV Vaccine Almost Killed Us.”

News 9: “Moore Woman Blames Gardasil For Disabling Her.”

SRF: “Verdacht Auf Schwere Nebenwirkung Bei Krebsprävention Für Mädchen.”

La Depeche: “Le Gardasil a-T-Il Tué La Jeune Adriana, 17 Ans?”

The Sun: “Side-Effects of Cancer Jab the HPV Vaccine Almost Killed Us.”
Independent: “Another 18 Girls Claim Adverse Reactions to the HPV Vaccine.”


Coach Nine: “Mother Blames HPV Vaccine for Her Daughter’s Constant, Excruciating Pain.”

Independent: “Teenagers Enduring Illnesses after Routine Cancer Vaccination.”

The Daily Beast: “She Says the HPV Vaccine ‘Disabled’ Her Daughter.”
http://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/2015/11/06/she-says-the-hpv-vaccine-disabled-her-daughter


TV2: “De Vaccinerede Piger - Syge Og Svigtede.”
http://play.tv2.dk/programmer/dokumentar/serier/de-vaccinerede-piger/syge-og-svigtede-97048/


Daily Mail: “Just How Safe Is the Cervical Cancer Jab?”

Express: “Tens of Thousands of Teen Girls Suffer Serious Illnesses after HPV Cervical Cancer Jab.”

Kent News: “Did HPV Cervical Cancer Vaccine Cause Life-Changing Illnesses in Kent Teenagers?”
Kobe News: “63 Patients with Cervical Cancer Vaccine Sued by Country.”


The Sun: “Teen Girl Gets HOSPITALISED Every Time She Has Her Period - and Mum Blames HPV Vaccine.” https://www.thesun.co.uk/living/1389913/teenage-girl-gets-such-severe-bouts-of-vomiting-during-her-periods-that-she-gets-hospitalised-and-her-mum-thinks-the-hpv-vaccine-is-the-cause/


Telegraph: “Teenage Girl Dies Five Days after Receiving HPV Vaccine Jab.”
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2016/05/10/teenage-girl-dies-five-days-after-receiving-hpv-vaccine-jab/

IOL News: “Cervical Cancer Vaccine Gave My Child Brain Disease.”

STV: “HPV: Chloe’s Warning to Other Girls about Side-Effects of Jab.”

http://www.corriere.it/inchieste/reportime/salute/i-vaccini-contro-papilloma-virus-effetti-indesiderati/023243d2-221e-11e7-807d-a69c30112ddd.shtml

https://www.wired.it/scienza/medicina/2017/04/18/domande-report-vaccino-anti-hpv/

The Sun: “Mum Claims HPV Vaccine Has Left Her Football-Loving Teenage Daughter Wheelchair-Bound.” https://www.thesun.co.uk/living/3507121/mum-claims-hpv-vaccine-has-left-her-football-loving-teenage-daughter-wheelchair-bound-like-an-old-lady-in-a-teenagers-body/

Il Post: “Vaccini Contro Il Papilloma Virus.”
http://www.ilpost.it/2017/04/18/report-vaccini-papilloma-virus-hpv/
Japan Times: “Suit Opens in Tokyo Court over Cervical Cancer Vaccine Side Effects.”

Metro: “Teenager Paralysed after Having the HPV Cervical Cancer Vaccine.”
http://metro.co.uk/2017/03/03/teenager-paralysed-after-having-the-hpv-cervical-cancer-vaccine-6485548/


Slate: “What the Gardasil Testing May Have Missed.”

Irish Times: “Almost 650 girls needed medical intervention after HPV vaccine.”